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A complete DNA clone encodinl~ tile human a~.'rosin.trypsin inhibitor IIUSI-II has been i~olated from a eDNA library of human testis and com. 
pletcly sequenced. The eDNA el, 594 bp contained an open reading frame of 252 base pairs, The deduced amino acid sequence comprised the 
colnplete mlfiao acid sequence of rlUSI-II [I] and a putative sig, nal Ixptide, Northern blotting antdysi~ revealed that IlUSI-II is synthesit.¢d in 
testis, epididymis and seminal vesicle, but not ill the prostate gland. 
Kazld.tyl~ inhibitor; Acrosin.trypsin i hibitor (human seminal plasma): Pancreatic secretory rypsin inhibitor (hualan) 
1, INTRODUCTION 
The acros in . t ryps in  inhib i tor  HUSI - I I  o f  human 
seminal  p lasma [1] belongs t ° the fami ly  o f  Kaza l - type 
ser ine proteinase inhib i tors  [2,3]. The  physio logica l  
funct ion o f  HUSI - I I  is bel ieved to be the b locking o f  
deleter ious degradat ion  o f  proteins by aeros in released 
f rom spermatozoa .  The amino acid sequence of  HUSI -  
I I  was e luc idated recently [1], but noth ing was known 
on the precursor  form o f  HUSI - I I ,  on the organisat ion  
o f  its gene and on the regulat ion of  its product ion ,  In 
the course of  our  studies on these aspects o f  HUSI - I I  
and  other Kaza l - type inhibitors we isolated and 
character ized the eDNA of  HUSI - I I .  
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
Restriction and modification enzymes were from Gibco/BRL or 
Boehringer. 3ap. or '~S-labeled dATP, dCTP and ATP were from 
Amersham, Nylon filters were purchased from Pall, nitrocellulose 
filters from Schleicher and Schuell. Oli8onucleotides u ed for screen- 
ing and sequencing were synthesized on a Pharmacia Gene 
Assembler, All methods employed were according to [4] or to the in- 
structions of the kit manufacturers, 
2,1. Screening of eDNA libraries 
A eDNA library of human seminal vesicle mRNA in Lambda gtl 1 
[5] was screened with a Y-labeled 68-met oligonu¢leotide deduced 
from the amino acid sequence of HUSI-II [11. One positive clone 
could be isolated, its insert was subcloned into the EcoRl site of 
pTZIPR (Pharmacia, Freiburg). The randomly primed (kit from 
Boehringer, Mannheim) ~2P-labeled DNA-insert of the seminal vesi- 
cle clone was used to screen a testis eDNA library (Genofit, 
HeidelberD, 11 positive clones were isolated and subcloned as above. 
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2.2. Sequence analysis 
Both strands of eDNA subclones in pTZI9R were completely ~c- 
qneuced by tile ditleoxy chain termination method using double- 
stranded DNA and a T7 polymerase quencing kit (Pharmacia), Se- 
quence data were analyzed using tile MicroGenie sequence analysis 
program, version 5.0 (Beckman). 
2,3 Northern blot analysis 
Ri~adonfiy primed ~-~P-labelcd full-length or partial eDNA was used 
to probe Northern blots oq nylon membrane of RNA from human 
prostate, seminal vesicle, epidydimis and testis, For size estimation of 
the transcript, RNA markers from Gibco/BRL were used, 
2,4. GetAomic Southern blot analysis 
Genomic DNA from human placenta (20 i~g) was restricted with 
EcoRI or Hindlll, electrophoresed through 0,80/0 Agarose/TAE gels 
and blotted on nylon membranes, The blots were hybridized with the 
'~'P-labeled insert of the full-length eDNA clone; 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A 68-met  o l igonucleot ide of  the ant isense sequence 
cor respond ing  to amino  acids +22 to +46 of  the 
HUSI - I I  ([1],Fig. 1) was designed fo l lowing the sugges- 
t ions o f  Lathe  [6] (5 'ATTTTCATGCACAGGGTGC-  
ACTCGTTGGCATAGGTGGACATGTCAGAGCC-  
ACACACAGGATTGAAGTG3' ) .  When a human 
semina l  vesicle eDNA l ibrary in Lambda gt l l  was 
screened twice using this probe,  only  a single, in- 
complete  eDNA clone could be iso lated which conta in-  
ed an insert (SVi )  cor responding to nudeot ides  225 to 
594 in F ig.  1. 
By subsequent  Nor thern  blot  analys is  o f  RNA f rom 
human prostate ,  testis, seminal vesicle and ep idyd imis  
using SV1 as a probe (Fig. 2) the strongest  hybr id i zat ion  
signal was obta ined with poly A+-RNA o f  testis in- 
d icat ing  that  HUSI - I I  mRNA is most  abundant  in this 
o rgan .  Therefore ,  a human testis eDNA l ibrary was 
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screened with insert SVl as a probe. Eleven positive 
clones could be isolated. Two of these had i&mica1 
cDNA inserts with an overall length of 594 bp, This 
length is in gooci agreement with the mRNA size of 
about 0.4 kb estimated by the Northern hybridization 
(Fig. 2), indicating that the cDNA clone is of full 
length. 
Besides these 2 full length clones 7 additional cDNA 
clones were characteriaed. The inserts of 4 clones were 
incomplete and 3 clones contained inserts with addi- 
tional (intron) sequences, obviously representing in- 
sompletely sylisecl species of HUSI-II transcripts. The 
same phenomenon has been reported for cDNA qw.%.s 
of the bovine pancreatic trypsin inhibitor IS]. 
The ciedused amino acid sequence is presented in Fig. 
1. The sequence I- 1 to + 61 is identisal with the I-WSI- 
II amino acid sequence published recently [l]. In addi- 
tion, the deducecl sequence reveals a putative signal 
peptide, -f iG -23 in Fig, 1. According to the 
statistical evaluation by Heijne [S) of known signal pep- 
tidase cleavage sites the cIeavage between - 1 and I- 1. 
(1Fig.l) has a relatively low probability. However, for 
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two reasons wc propose this cleavage site: (i) when 
WUSI-II is isolated from seminal plasma, multiple, 
partly proteolysed forms are obtained and the longest 
form ever characterized starts at glutamine + 1 [ 11; (ii) 
in all known genomic structures of Kazal-type pro- 
teinase inhibitors the first intron is localized within the 
signal peptide 14 nucleotides upstream of the codon of 
the N-terminal amino acid of the mature protein [9-12). 
According to our preliminary analysis of the MUSI-II 
gene (unpublished data) the first intron is between 
nucleotides 123 and I.24 which is 14 bases upstream of 
the suggested signal peptidasc cleavage site. 
Tl8 cBNA sequence al50 contained a 68 bp 5’ non- 
coding sequence and a 274 bp 3 ’ untranslated region 
with a canonical polyadenylation signal (AATAAA; 
[13]) 15 nuclcotides upstream ofthe 3’-end of the clone. 
A sequence GATAAA (lowercase letters in Fig. 1) 
similar to the polyadenylation signal is found 53 bases 
downstream of the stop codon. In the human pan- 
creatic secretory trypsin inhibitor gene, the functional 
polyadenylation signal is localized in nearly that same 
distance from the stop codon (Fig. I, [l I]). 
9.1 
Fig. 2. Northern bin! hvbridization of RNA from human nrostn~c 
The results of genomic Southern blot analysis using 
the full-length cDNA clone as a probe, arc shown in 
Fig. 3. &SRI cleaved human genomic DNA gave rise to 
two bands of 8.8 and 6.8 kb, whereas ElirzdIlI cleavage 
of the DNA yielded bands of 9.1 and 4.2 kb. The same 
hybridization experiment done with the partial cDNA 
clone SVl results in hybridization of the smaller 
fragments only, indicating that the 8.8 and 9.1 
fragments contain those parts of the gene upstream of 
the sequence of SYl. The results suggest that I-IIJSI-II 
is encc3ded by a single gene. 
The amino acid sequence of MIJSI-II deduced from 
the cDNA sequence revealed the presence of a typical 
signal sequence thus clearly identifying the inhibitor as 
a secretory protein. The Northern blot analysis 
demonstrated that the polypeptide is synthesized in 
testis, epididymis and seminal vesicles, but not in pro- 
state gland. This result is fully consistent with data ob- 
tained by radioimmunoassay studies on the presence sf 
immunoreactive I-IIJSI-II in various tissues (unpublish- 
ed). More extended studies on expression and localiza- 
tion of MIJSI-II in various tissues are part of our cur- 
rent investigations on the biological function of 
I-IIJSI-II. 
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